
North Carolina Youth Soccer Association 

        Executive Board Meeting 

             April 5, 2016  6:00 

    NCYSA office - 136 Manley Avenue Greensboro, NC  

 

         ACTIONS 

 

 

   ROLL CALL 

 
 

PRESIDENT KEITH PRICE         PRESENT 

EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT JOHN KOSLICK          PRESENT 

SECRETARY JANICE DRIMER                       PRESENT  

TREASURER BILL POLK         ABSENT 

VICE PRESIDENT RECREATION RICK PIERCE         PRESENT 

VICE PRESIDENT CHALLENGE/SELECT JOHN ALIS         PRESENT 

VICE PRESIDENT CLASSIC MARVIN BISHOP         PRESENT 

VICE PRESIDENT TOURNAMENTS & TRAVEL JEFF THOMAS         PRESENT 

VICE PRESIDENT PLAYER & COACHING DEVELOPMENT ART REX         ABSENT 

STATE YOUTH REFEREE ADMINISTRATOR PAUL JAMES         PRESENT 

NCYSA EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR KATHY ROBINSON         PRESENT 

 

 
Approval of Minutes for December 1, 2015. 

 

Jeff Thomas made a motion to approve the minutes. Marvin Bishop seconded the motion and the minutes 

were unanimously approved.  

 

 
Interstate Dual Roster  

Jane Llewellyn shared that currently a player may register in 2 states, such as VA and NC.  Our southern 

neighbor, SC does not allow dual rostering.  

 

John Koslick made a motion that we no longer allow interstate dual rostering within the same season 

beginning with the 2016/2017 season.  Marvin Bishop seconded the motion and it passed unanimously.   

 

NCYSA office space 

The cost of maintenance on the building, including utilities, is going up.  NCASA and NCSRA have space 

in the building but have not been contributing to the building expenses. Janice Drimer made a motion to 

charge each of these 2 groups $200/month rent.  Jeff Thomas seconded the motion and it was unanimously 

approved. 

 
Confirmation of Committee appointments 

John Koslick made a motion to approve the committee appointments as included in the packet. Marvin 

Bishop seconded the motion and the appointments were unanimously approved.   

 

Registration – required email addresses for players 

Marvin Bishop made a motion to require email addresses for our players at registration, as is required by 

USYS.  Jeff Thomas seconded the motion and it was unanimously approved.  It will be a request for the 

16/17 year and mandated for 17/18.  

 
Bownet Agreement for Sponsorship 

NCYSA received a proposal from Bownet, a portable goal company, to be a sponsor.  We would be insured 

on their liability policy.  Jeff Thomas made a motion to approve the sponsorship.  Marvin Bishop seconded 

and the motion was unanimously approved.   

 



U19 Girls State Cup 

Jeff Thomas requested to move the U19/U20 girls State Cup to the fall with the birth year changes that are 

coming down from US Soccer.  The Classic Council met and recommended that the State Cup for these 

players remain in the spring.  Marvin Bishop made a motion to accept the classic council recommendation 

and leave the U19/U20 girls State Cup in the spring.  Jeff Thomas seconded the motion and it was 

unanimously approved.   

 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 
Janice Drimer 

 

Janice Drimer 

 


